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1 . lntrod w~Uon 
Sardinia host.d muy Pboenki.n and Punic 
con,munili« . •• illlcgtlt.d fOfnto of ~;foc coh.b;talion 
,,·i.h lhe: Lebanese m.",hlnll Of KIIIII colooic-. fOf the: 
cxploitation of IM .icb mines and ,,· •• Ithy ro.>tal 
cmporia undc-r tlK CanlllllmWu; (7S().15(1 B.C.~ One of 
lloci.mosl imporWM 1Ie1.kn><"n1$ is 1hM of Moun. S, .. i. 
,n tho $OUth "Ut of tile i,1and, ... ·host "" .... -.1_ 
"" .... k<! I CQoIpI<x PNo<1 ..... of tile ." •• nd .1I"","e\I.he 
diocovcry of . xc.IICft! fonds. u .tel .... cveT)·day·l;f. 
oIl;«lS Ind 1001 •. gtI".I'K"h. Imulets Ind coins. Punk 
coins ...... made by ,old .• IccINm 01". mo .. commonly. 
by bron, •. The forsl coin m;nl)go f'"", Canh.,. dOl •• 
bAck 10 ltoe IV ccntllf)' B.C. W .... t .... r Ihe minlag. "'os 
.xci.sio. I<> Canhlge Of pom!ill~ oulSiM I ..... i.y 100 is 
still. mall ... of dcbal • . 
"lltnc i, the poo.sib;hty that ml"..,.. ... = al"""'~ in 
San!iotil (320--238 D.e. u .. ~II u in 216). in Spoin 
(2)7.209 D.q ..... Southem Italy{2I6-203 B.C.). 
We lIIo.lnalyzed I.., oftloesc bro<= 000 ... (Fill- I) 10 
""",;1 the .....el. of their m;mag., Ofigins and i ....... 
IINCt=. 
~ l!""ldilionaIS!"'Clroscopio lechniq ...... ""h IS X_lly 
diffra.,ion (XRD) ..... n"",.~~",,~ (XRF) hl'·. bo.n 
~ for Ihi$ p<lrlX>Jt". 11I0winll "" to I.am abollt their 
mineral content CX RO) IIId .I.menlal composition 




Figu,"" I : Brofll~ ~ol ... in "~r J'~<6' 
1. Rt>wU, 
The I.., .<>iD s.n.died fUlun • head of the Tan;1 Goddou 
Iootinll Iefh.-an!s "" IM ""' ....... and • ltorsc "" Ilto: 
"" ....... 
XRD analysis (Fig. 2) shc)w,'ed they IlK oomposed by 
bronze (I ooprcr-rich 111oy). .... ith lhe ~ of 
Cupr;l. (coppcl(l) o.iM. CuJl) .nd 10% of SpllaICflI. 
Cl mi .~ wlfode of ,.Jnc and Iron). The Rin,·.ld fll 
1110 ... , • ca •• ful .,·.tWlli"" of Ih. 101l ic. pa.ramet •• of 
the FCC Cu-basod "hne. 
'" 
f luorescenc. spec1l1I (XRF). "" the ",her hand. i"~ 
informaliOll abolll the .lem~nlal con,,;!U(ioo of thi< 
ooin • . In lIti. "'"Y " .• found oul that coppe.;s tbe mOln 
component. but 1100 thaltin ...... nic (Of load). z;nc.;'" 
.nd nick~1 •• ~ pre>enl in the .'Ioy. 
The coin patina is mo,nly mlde of ropper ox;.s. pIwft. 
lik. Cuprit~ (Cu,o) and Tcnori .. (CUO). Sphtlcrite and 
Pr.ra.caIamitc .... ,loo pt"f$Cltll, togt1ltocr ,,'iib m~ 
ropptr and ~IIC chlondes. V<:ry likely, tile I"onnation 01" 
I'arauamitc if d"" ID ibc pmcIl« of chlorides in !he 
ne.,by .o'·'ron"...n!. The pre$O""e or uS. i ... t~ad. 
may bo trac.d boc:k I<> lhe lInCi..,l metal ."ra<t;o" 
procedu ... 
After Kr.ltchin, this Ilye, off, 'he <ontribuli"" of tht 
Cu-baK<[ bron .. pha$<' ;""re.$<'I, ",hil. Ib.t of Cuprite 
~rclS<'$. Tracc' of Spholeflt. IlK "ill obstrvab\e. u 
sho .... " by XRD analySl" 
1. Con~lu''-n • 
Takonl pure Copper I. IM .. ference. from tanlC"C 
parameter .xpan. ion ,,~III,· •• stimlt~ the TIn conl..,t 
(V~prd', I ..... ) of the$C bronz. coins. " 'hich ollia 
bo.", .. n 2 and 6 %. This implies Ih., thc .oins h.,. 
ex.mined or. nOt bolonain~ 10 one .pteif,. mint.a •. 
S""h • hypo<bosis i, 1100 ... won~ by !be diff ...... t 
..... iahl or IM .olns. "".the. "'ith the different held 
flshi"" of IM Tonil Goddou and !tones .. ptcKnted "" 
both coin sides. 
..~ ...... 
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Sardinia hosted many Phoenician and Punic 
communities, as integrated forms of pacific cohabitation 
with the Lebanese merchants or actual colonies for the 
exploitation of the rich mines and wealthy coastal 
emporia under the Carthaginians (750-250 B.C.). One of 
their most important settlements is that of Mount Sirai, 
in the south west of the island, whose excavation 
revealed a complex structure of the site and allowed the 
discovery of excellent finds, as steles, everyday-life 
objects and tools, grave goods, amulets and coins. Punic 
coins were made by gold, electrum or, more commonly, 
by bronze. The first coin mintage from Carthage dates 
back to the IV century B.C. Whether the mintage was 
exclusive to Carthage or permitted outside the city too is 
still a matter of debate.   
There is the possibility that mintages were allowed in 
Sardinia (320-238 B.C. as well as in 216), in Spain 
(237-209 B.C.) and Southern Italy (216-203 B.C.).  
We have analyzed ten of these bronze coins (Fig. 1) to 
unveil the secrets of their mintage, origins and inner 
structure. Some traditional spectroscopic techniques 
such as X-ray diffraction (XRD) and fluorescence 
(XRF) have been used for this purpose, allowing us to 
learn about their mineral content (XRD) and elemental 





Figure 1  Bronze coins in our study 
 
2. Results 
The ten coin studied feature a head of the Tanit Goddess 
looking leftwards on the obverse, and a horse on the 
reverse. 
XRD analysis (Fig. 2) showed they are composed by 
bronze (a copper-rich alloy), with the presence of 
Cuprite (copper(I) oxide, Cu2O) and 10% of Sphalerite 
(a mixed sulfide of zinc and iron). The Rietveld fit 
allows a careful evaluation of the lattice parameter of 
the FCC Cu-based phase.    
 
 
Figure 2 XRD spectra of one coin 
 
Fluorescence spectra (XRF), on the other hand, gave 
information about the elemental constitution of the 
coins. In this way we found out that copper is the main 
component, but also that tin, arsenic (or lead), zinc, iron 
and nickel are present in the alloy. The coin patina is 
mainly made of copper oxide phases, like Cuprite 
(Cu2O) and Tenorite (CuO). Sphelerite and Paracatamite 
are also present, together with mixed copper and zinc 
chlorides. Very likely, the formation of Paratacamite is 
due to the presence of chlorides in the nearby 
environment. The presence of ZnS, instead,  may be 
traced back to the ancient metal extraction procedure.  
After scratching this layer off, the contribution of the 
Cu-based bronze phase increases, while that of Cuprite 
decreases. Traces of Sphalerite are still observable, as 
shown by XRD analysis. 
 
3. Conclusions 
Taking pure Copper as the reference, from lattice 
parameter expansion we have estimated the Tin content 
(Vegard’s law) of these bronze coins, which varies 
between 2 and 6 %. This implies that the coins here 
examined are not belonging to one specific mintage.  
Such a hypothesis is also supported by the different 
weight of the coins, together with the different head 
fashion of the Tanit Goddess and horses represented on 
both coin sides.  
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